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Meffalftr Correspondence of Iirrsixiosncxn.
. Columbia, 20. programmo for
the WUiMnualcomtiioncomont of tlio

school, to be In the
;bee, ovonlng, at 7:15 o'clock, is

i'ltoroh, "Greeting to Enos," Vtol. Qlpo'n
WBlieotra salutatory, " Our Inheritance,"

rMaryBnincrjoiway, "Amorlcan Literature," I

DMlMb Glatroltor essay, woirator,"
flTederlckDuchor, Jr.; overture. " Nlolit,"

L V&hnkaatr recitation. AV rocker's
JW Hory," Folk ovay, " Amorlcan

Alex. II. ir.t valedictory.
H$ Dajigors That Threaten Us" Mary Tillo

pcwailx, niy tttiecn, orcncsira
" Industry and Kdueatlon," Col. A.

r&Si'X. presentation ofdiploma, Sunt,
!rt'"'B. Q. Ames galop, " In the Circus," orches- -

yjj An Asm1 Woman's Plight.
iris,'- - A womnn need 76 last night
fjji night applied lor lodging of Mann Scheaflor,

attendant ai uio r. it. u. deiK)l. biiosuuou
he was from Hocliostor, N, Y., and route

"tsvijorxiarrisDurg. ai uvncasiur nor uionoyrun
nt. lint. atiA liAirrrnd nnnnirlt in rnmn fi f!rt.pwr-- " r. " "VM - ?- -

.iumDia, mho was to ttio iockup nnu
Chief Burgess Jackson sent for. Ho answer

d the .mtmruon but would not open the
lockup having no key. search-v-

lnr for one, Thomas Joflerson, a colored bar- -
ber, the to his on 1-- ourth
street, and locked her lu tlio Upon
reiuruiuir iu utu iwimp, uiuut uuiusi
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learned or this, and wont Jclierson s rosl-dunc- e.

Tliat did not appear until
,11 p. m., when was compellod open the
door and free the Sho then
(riven other and more desirable quarters
the night, and y she loll liarrisburg.

Hied From Injuries.
Hihert Wnlwtnr. colored whn met

an accident at the stove works
Jist by the caulo of an olevator
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?SVThursday at a p. m. wotstor, who is aged
'about 40 vcars. was well-kno- n In Ciilunlhla
and bad many frlonds, bolng of a quiet, ly

disposition. As senior deacon of
the First African ISaptlst church ho was a
faithful and earnest worker. Ho loaves n wire
and one child, a son.

Town Notes.
Tlio following Columbians purchased

horses of Goo. Grossman, of Lancaster, yoi
terday A. lJruncr, pair of dark Iron gr"
Samuel Campbell, pair of bays and
black; Jesso Wollb one bay and A,
juruner a arivor.

Tho Lancaster dallies of yosterday, Incor-
rectly stated that ltov. David Wilson, now-dea-

had one tlmoclorkod in the Columbia
National bank. Ho was an honest and elll-cloi- it

clerk In the First National bank of
Columbia for nearly four years.

Enginoer John Schlossiuan of tlio Shaw,
nee funiacos, had a bono lu his right hand
broken yesterday, by having the hand ought
in a crane.

Georgo i.rinor comes to the front with
Beveral small, rlpo tomatoes. Tho vine
which bore thorn was planted In a Honor pot
and stood in Mr. It's garden.

A largo audience gathorcd lu St, John's
Lutheran church last evening, tO'attend the
entertainment of the Sunday" school. Tho
programmo rendered consisted of recitations,
singing, miiWi obTect lesson, the subioct of
whlclv-'was- . "Roar the Cross: Wear the

iwn." It was a decided success, aud grcatl v
enjoyed by all present

About flOO was cloared at rutnam clrclo's
falr.v

Rt rotor's and St Paul's Catholic societies,
which spent yosterday in York, had a pleas-an- t

visit, as did also tlio Columbia II re com-
pany in Ilutiovcr. Roth organizations re-
turned Homo last evening.

The Pauntloss, of Mt Joy, will prolably
visit Columbia next Saturday, and in thu
afternoon contest for a ball with the Colum-
bia club, i

Tho following base ball clulw hao Ikcu
organized in this borough, Columbia, River
sides, Alerts, Susquehanna, Ironsides, jr.,
Stars and SomorscUi.

P. It. It, engine Na 730 will txi given a
trial y. It has been thoroughly over-
hauled in the Columbia shops.

Despite the disagrceablo weather of yoster-
day morning the Shawnee picnic in Hciso's
woods was a tmecoss. Several fights occurred
but wore quickly quelled by members of the
company.

The report that the person who sot the
stable owned by St Charles furnace, on 11 re
Sunday night, had been caught is uiitruo.
Tho dastard Is yet at largo, ami likely to re-
main so.

nauTiso at l'icxica.
The Unprofitable Marnier in Which Some

Roughs Ppent Whit-Mnnda- y.

Picnics wore hold at Tolls Hain, What
Glen park and Green Cottage yosterday and
the attendance was larga Thoro was con-

siderable drunkenness at all of them, and at
Tells Haiti a big fight wasklcked up towards
evonlng by a number of young men who
could not allow a picnic which they attend
to pass without raising a row. Stones, beer
glasses, clubs, Ac, wore used in the light
and several men wore badly injured. John
Utzlnger, a young rough, who nover fails to
get mixed in lights when it is xssiblo, had
his head terribly cut and will have to re.
main at home for a few days. Some of the
Sicilies which are hold arcund the city during

are simply disgraceful. All
kinds oi people are allowed to drink aud but
little ellort Is made to preserve order. Tho
police, who are always glad to pounce down
upon tramps and swear them to prison whether
they are guilty or not might do some work
at some of those "social" picnics. Thoy are
not anxious to mix In those llttlo at fairs,
howevor. as thore is great danger of their
being injured.

Memorial Day Arrangements.
The Joint committee of the Grand Army

.' posts appointed to make arrangement for a
f proper observance of Memoral Day mot at
v Alderman linrr'a ntllen last ovenlmr. whmi
f' tne thawing business was transacted :

moo nocrouiry wasinsirucieti u) coiniuuni-cat- o

with the Ladles Aid society, or Daugh.
tors Of Veterans, requesting thorn to tike part
In the oxercises at the opera house in the evo-
nlng of Decoration Day.

Miss Landes ropertod that she would read
as ber selections on thatovonliig "A Vision of
the Past" aud "Tho Young Sold lor. "

Col. Henry E. Tumor, the Momorlal Day
orator, will arrlvo In this city on Friday
oyening at 7:10 and will be mot at the station
by a commlttco and escorted to Georgo H.
Thomas post room, It being the evening for
their regular mooting.
The finance commitoo wilt call on our citizens

for contributions y or to do-fra-y

the oxonses incurred for llowcrs for
JfWlJfe MWWIQllUg 1.MU I1UI3 VI JW DU1U1V1U

R?ijW furled in our cemeteries.

Mil
Building Assoclauon U nicer.

The following wore elected olllcors of the
Union Ruilding and Loan association lost
evening :

President, IL S. Gara; vice president, C.
A. Heinitsh ; socrotiry, A. II. Rail ; troasurer,
Dana Graham; directors, John A. Arnold,
Danlol G. Raker, Goa Zellers, Joel S. ICaby,
G.Sdw. liegonor, John Hull, Christian
Widmver. RobL M. Morrow. Til OS. 'Plmrlnw :
"Uditors, J. K. Rarr, Jacob Gable, D. liIr'Mh

Tram tiled to Oealh lr a Stallion.
Witty ' A man l'vl"K iu Nottingham township, a
Kitotew luilos south of Oxford, Chestor county
1? a linrrlliln rln.lh nn Mtitn.lAm. n....

.. iug. He had a stallion iu a box stall in his
. and wont in to nttmiri tn It. Tim mil.

tHUtlwas vicious aud jumped on him and llt- -
?! mnuy inunpiuu uim to uoatii. is arms and

rio were oroKou.
"U

. V Friday is the Last liar.
tuf't Saturday, the 80th, bolng n legal holiday,

.v. v

( ipwriw reventio omce w.Mi be closed.
- ,crsous who have not' pald'thoir "special

( ttUcaUsiu" for 1U83, are notltlod that Friday.
will he the last il.iv tn v.v ihM no, i.

,KJW proent jenaliy.

'j, The Lutherau MlnUUrium.
- Tbe Evangelical Lutheran uiinUterlum oflnBylvanlu aud adjacent statoa convenes
l.0,ln,; Lutheran church, Allentown,txt Thuraday morning. OTor SW clergy--

- 3:

couuvsutti cAvmta alarm.
Thirty People Wounded In the Parte lliot.

ComtnunUt Papers Vowing Vengeance.
Thirty pcoplo were wounded In the fight

between the Communists and pollco In l'arts an
on Sunday, but no one was killed. Tho l
llco expected more riots on Monday and were
prepared for thorn, out lor tlio most part mo
demonstrations in celebration of the anniver-
sary of the fall of the Cotnmuno wore not
clangorous. Tho government withdraw ino
troops and allowed the processionists to
march into the Fero la Chaise cemetery with
red flags. Tho pollco also lea the Commun-
ists to thcnisoiros. M. Henri Rochefort
inado his appoarance and was hailed by tlio
rmradors with shouts of "Vivo In Commune!"
The policy of the authorities, in simply ig-

noring the demonstration was gonerally
praisou ana tnoi uommunisis, not ucmg i- -

posou, vonioii incir enuiusiatui nnu niivKui
bloodthlrstlnoss in liarmlOHS shouts. Tiioy
claimed, however, to hnvo overawed the

and boasted of their victory.
All wont well until finally thore was a or-Io-

collision between the iiollco and AnarcJi-Ist- a

A largo party of the latter wont to I'oro
la Cbalso cemetery to Inter the remains of n
revolutionist named Courmot They entered
the cemetery quietly, but bocatno excited by
violent orations dullvored ovur the gruvo by
llonrl Kochefort and others. Thoy sallied
out from the cemetery with mod ling Hying.
Tho pollco made n ruth to capture tlio Hag.
A desporate tight ensued, in which knives
wore rrooly used. Hovoral wore wounded on
both sides and many arrests wore made.

'ino liominunisi jiapors cry lor vongoanru
upon the pollco and troops for attacking and
bayonotttng the people. Those Journal, In
order to Incite the mob, falsely asHort that tlio
soldiers, during Hundny'M riot, shot four
Coinmiinlsts dead. Threats nro made to
attack the authorities with arms ami dyua-mit- o.

Extraordinary militury precautions
are being taken to prevent the mob from
starting u riot

Qravo outbreaks by Communists and
Anarchists are feared for Tuesday and until
after the funeral of Victor Hugo. Tlio Revo-
lutionists liao been worked up to a high
Btato of excitement It Is reporlod that they
intend to erect barricades lu tlio streets.

IKSVUElt rOlt SMOOflOU.

Therefore the Manner or Illi Death Is to he
Inquired Into.

Tlio death, by accident' or suicide, not yet
BiiIHcontly ascertained hore, of N. 11. Har- -
woodathlsgrovoon Halifax ri or, in Florida,
has thrown llfo insurance circles into com-
motion. Ho carried ix1Ic1ch of $200,000, or
which $100,000 was In the Equltible. Other
companies wore represented as follows:
United .States, $ir,000 ; Northwestern, fa.,000;
Manhattan, lVnn Mutual, $15,0.10;
Now England Mutual, $10,000; Maryland
Life $10,000. Tho proiiiluins amounted to'
$10,000.

The causoof hlsdoath wiutHtatod to be as
follows: In attempting to mount u fractious
horse In Irout otitis door the isaddlo turned
liddonly and Mr. Harwood was thrown to

"flip ground. No one saw him fall but soon
no was uiscovercu Hinn.iing ny a lcnco

the horse was near by him wan u to sad- -

die partially turned. Mr. llaruood com-plain-

Of having wrenched his hip, and
wont into the house aud laid down. Homailo
n. serious complaint, but In an hour or
twi ho was visited and asked lor whisky.
Ho took Homo Irom lils own trunk, nod ho
scorned to be getting on nil right About fi

o'clock ho was again visited, and was found
to be inn dying condition. Ho lived only ten
minutes after tills. An Inquest was held, and
Dr. Garrison, ot'Daytona, and Dr. John Rail,
of Rrooklyn, N. V., made a post-morte-

Thoy pronounced the death the result of
concussion of the brain. Thoro is a rejiort
that Mr. Harwood coinmlttod suicide; and,
although thore seems to Ik no red ground
for such a belief, a further in estimation w ill
be made by the Insurance coiuiunlcs.
WE 11 IS T1IKY TUB HOXXU 11UKO LAICS Y

Wajno Hnrllnger aud Daniel C. Wcluhold Held
for Trial at Court.

WuynoH.irlIngor,ayoimgmau20yearsold,
and Daniel C. Wcinheld, a middle aged man,
wore arrested yesterday by Constable Jono,
of Ephrata township, as the parties who felo-

niously entered the residonce of John R,
Hoyor, at the toll gate near Ephnita and
robliod the inmates of a sum of money. Har-ling- er

was taken into custody on an alleged
charge of carrying concealed deadly weapons
nud Woinhold was doceyed to tlioollicoof
Justice.Sol tzer by being subpn'iiaed as a wlt-no- ss

in that ciso. When Harllnger and
Wcinhold arrhed at the Justice's olllce, they
were informed that tlioy were wanted on the
chargH of rotiblng the house of Royer und
assaulting his family. Thoy wore gienuu
luunedlato hearing und all the mumbers of
the Rover family were of the opinion
that the accused wore two of the
partlos who lobbed them, and the
testimony fuithcr was tliat Abo Ilr.zzard was
the third burglar. Roth men deny the
allegation and claim that they can prove that
they were at homo on the night of the Royer
burglary. The justice returned the cases to
court and Harllnger net being able to give
the required security was committed for
trial. Woinhold entered Udl In the sum of
$900 and was released from custody.

The Colored Cake-AVul- k.

Thero wns a cal.c-wal-k at the rink in
Mount Joy, Monday evening, in which over
thirty couples partlciixitcd. A largo crowd
of colored poeplo from Lancaster wore there,
and as usual, tlio honors wore carried oil by
the boailM nnd belles of this city the first
prize for the most graceful walker being
awarded to Albert Wilson nnd Ida Rarrett
and the second prize to Edward Clark and
KatyGiay. !eori;o Rurton, of thin city,
was regarded as tlio best looking man In tiio
crowd.

Tho Lancaster party loll this city at 7:10,
accompanied by tlio Uoodw ill band. Thoy
numbered about 50 people. Delegation wore
also present from Marietta, Columbia,

other places, and a great deal of
style was exhibited. Tho Lancaster poeplo
returned on fast line at Ci50 this morningatid
they certainly prosouted a broken up ap-
pearance as they stepped from the ears.
Hotel waltors are hard to find und
those seen have their heads lu ice. All report
ii big time with the llovving bowl as the lea-tur-

Hlds Tor Broken Stone.
The street commlttco met last evening and

opened the bids for broken steno for street
purposes. Following are the bids :

John Kylo, f 1.10 per ton delivered to any
part or the city ; 80 cents per ton at plnco of
breaking ; can furnish 5,000 tons.

M. J. Kiioy, 51.60 per ton dollvored, or at
quarry $1.10.

J. It- - Smith, 1,000 tons at poorhouse rjuarry
at 70 cents.

Adam Muskotniiss, C8 cents per ton at
Mayer's quarry, and 110 cents for the steno, or
total cost 8 cents per ton. Has 500 ton?, more
or loss.

Poor directors of Lancaster county oflor
2,000 tons broken steno at SO cents per ton at
poor liou&e quarry.

Tho contract wus awarded to the poor di-
rectors at 60 cents per ton delivered on the
yard near tlio barn or iu the tramp enclosure,

Tho city regulator wns instructed to draw
up contracts lor the successful bidders for nil
the city work. Tlio contracts will be at his
oillco ior signing.

nESOUNCIXd CORVOBATU TrilAXNY.
Itesolutluns Adopted by Fulton tlrance, No. CO,

Patrous of Husbandry.
Tlio following resolutions wore adopted by

Fulton Grange, Na CO, I. of II., of this
county, at tholr last mooting. It was decided
by unanimous veto to forward them to the
lNTXLLiauNCUK for publication :

Jlesolvcd, That the members of our legis-
lature who are responsible for the defeat of
the bill, whllo neglect-
ing to propose a substltnto to romedy the
abuse, aud thus doprived the pcoplo of the
state of tholr just rights, as against the rail-
road monokines, are dosoiviug et the
severest consure; whllo to those who fought
so faithfully In favor of said bill we would
extend our most hearty commendation.

Jlcsolval, That It is 'the duly of all true
patrous to discriminate anainst those who
misrepresent us in our Icglslativ e Lodlos, as,
also to favor tliat portion of the press zealous
for the rights of the masea against the

of monopolies.

What He Deserved.
Prom the. I'hll'a. Itecord.

Tho composer or " Put Mo in My Llttlo
Bod " announces that ho got ton dollars for
writing that interesting lyric, and hints that
it was not enough. It was not ; ho ought to
have got tou years.

False Pretense Case Continued,
Tho false pretense case against IL K.

Kuox, brought by Lovi Bcnsonlg, sot down
fora bearing before Alderman Fordnoythis
morning, was again continued for two weeks.

Police Canet.
Rebecca l'oflor nprtcared before Alderman

McGUnu and made complaint against Jacob
I'rlce, charging him with havltig coinmlttod

assault and battery on lior at the jilcnlo
ycslorday. Hall foraliearlng was entniod.

Edward Kolly, for drunkenness aud disor-
derly conduct and tagging from door to
door, was arrosted and coinmlttod by

Rlohard Wlllard. ffm Auinentand Slier- -
man Ferguson, arrested for drunken and
disorderly conduct in the Pennsylvania rail-
road dopet, on Monday, were taken lioforo
Alderman rinkorton this morning and dis-
charged on payment of the costs.

Grant Lindsay, arrested for disorderly con-

duct and tluuats, on complaint or Edward til
Jackson, was hold for a hearing liefoto Al
derman l'liiKerton oouiug. J"t

Georgo Hunter, nrroslod for drunkenness
and disorderly conuuci, aim assaiiu aim imi-tor- y

on Mary 1'roctor. will be lieunl by Al-
eorman A. F. Donnolly, this evening.

Tom litindy, living hi Church
street colebratod whit-Monda- y by gottlng
full. Ho was arrosted by OlllcorMuskclnuNs
and gave ball for a hearing lioforo Alderman
A. FT Donnelly.

Tho mayor disposed of four drunks this
morning. Ono was discharged, the second
nald costs, the third was committed for '1

hours aud the fourth, MaryCralg, wont up lor
10 days.

When Sam Craig heard tliat his better hair
had gone to Jail, ho also went on a emtieo
and was arrested. Alderman Rarr sent hint
out for ten days. Roth w 111 be released from
prison on the same day.

Amateur Detectlte llusluers.
Kiuin tin: how Era,

Tho amateur detective business must lo
running very short in its resources when it
places Its dependcuco on the capture of nn
outlaw upon the unnatural act ofbrothor
turning against and betraying brother. It
is a maxim as old us the family relation that
"blood Is thlckor than water," and It was
uiHHi this well known fact tliat the law has
placed restrictions upon tlio testimony of
husband aud wife being received against each
other lu criminal cases. It is an ollcnso
against society and Its laws for
a Ruzzard to steal, but it would
be a no 1cm glaring ollcnso against
humanity for n brother to refuse to
shelter and keep Irom starving the wife and
children of the ollondcr, and be the lustiu- -

mentor his betrayal besides, ll thore was
any ovldonco that Martin Rurzard Is partici-
pating iu the crimes of his brother, Abo, or
other otlcndcrs against tlio law, hff ought to
be punished ; but lu tlio absence of such
testimony any nttompt to twist his humanity
and the natural promptings of a brother's
love Into a crime will result in a useless ex-
penditure of the tlmo et the court and the
money el the county. It Is the business of
detectives to detect and of courageous olllcors
to arrest, and shrewdness aud rourago In
either or IkiIIi will always command rcsicit.

Clergymen (o Co in I Miles 1y Wheel.
About forty or fifty or the three hundred

clerical wheelmen of tlio United States are to
unite in a tour of three weeks lu Canada,
w heeling over ft.ll miles of the !cst roads on
this continent. Tho arruugoiii'-i.t- s have Ihjcii

under the supervision of Rev. Sylviinus
Stall, of this city. Tho start Is to be made at
Niagara Falls, August Mb, and the route, by
ilaily sttges, leads through Hamilton, Call,
Woodstock, London, Godurich, Stratford,
Guelpli, Toronto, Newcastle, Rrightoti,
Napanee, Kingston, by steamer through tlio
Thousand Islands, and return to Niagara
Falls, August 'JUth. Tlio entire oxmjiisu of
the tour, Including hotel bills and trausor-tatio- u,

while in Canada, is not to exceed ?.!0.
A Western division, startoil at Detroit, is to
join the Eastern party at Loudon.

Laucnkler Knights Templar In
Lancaster commandory, No. l'l, accom-

panied by the Ijiiucastor city cornet baud, ar
rived Jn Reading Monday evening and were
met by Sir Knights F. W. Lauer, Thomas C.
LoIiiIkicIi, Mayor Getz, Capt J. C. A. Ilollo-dils- r,

Win, R. Koch, Sigiuuud Gmhcr, Alljort
Hoover, Albert it Rilter and others of tlio
Reading commaudcrios, and escorted lo tlio
American house. They were afterwards ex-

tended the freedom of the city. Thoy left Tor

Allentown in company of tlio Reading
this morning.

The SlrCully-IIukeNuptU-

Gtorgo W. MoOully, formerly of this city,
but now of Philadelphia, was married this
morning to Miss Lydia Hoko, of this city.
Tho ceremony was porfermed by ltov. Maw
Hark, at tlio resilience of the mother of the
bride, iSJ7 West Chestnut street. Tho brides-
maid was Miss Clam lioko, and the groom's
best man was Dr. II. F. F.licrmau. Tho
newly married couple left lor Now York this
afternoon.

Puce Cut 11) a Pull.
A young man named Bender, from this

city, whllo running along the P. All. dutsit
platforms, in Heading, Monday, stumbled
over a step and had his face badly cut by
falling.

hale of Valuable llurnes.
Cyrus Col vln y sold to FKs A 1) err,

the very line largo Iron gray carriage horses
which ho has been driving over tlio streets
for homo time ikisl. Tlio price paid was f7."i.

Decoration lluj Orator.
II. Frank Fshlomau, of this city, has boon

Helectcd to deliver tlio Docoralioit Day ora-
tion at Straslitirg.

The First Steel Pen Sinkers.
Tho word pen, lu Holy Scriptures, refers to

cither an Iron style or to a reed; the latter being
the cuillcbtlonuorpcuuscd for writing on pap-
yrus.

Ono of the earliest attempts to make sttel pens
Is attributed lo Win. Uudbury. Kngland, who for
his own use, constructed a clumsy article from
the main-sprin- or n watch.

Mcel'pcns v ere llrst brought Into use about
the year ISO!.

James Perry, of London, commenced toman-ulacturepc-

lu ltril, und was the rounder or the
Arm named Perry A Co , houre now the largest
pen makers lu the world.

Their celebratad " V "and l'aleons ror torres-pondent-

and line points Sim. A. O. 4iindlJJ73
for HchiKiN, uie, without doubt, tliu ciikackst
rEitrM.T Iu usu they can lie hud from all
stutlnnors. hole agents ror thu United btates,
Mosrs, tVISOM, llLAKEMAV, TAYtQB ,t Co, Sow
York. "

SrAJlllTAOKS,

STKK.KLIIIl- - llucK-M- ay 21u ,n.-j- I,, lilt, r JIIHK
11)1 house, by the ltov. O. M Hcllhiimer. .Mr. .lolin
II. Strickler, to Miss nima H. lluck, both or Lau- -

easier county, rn. 1K1

ItEAlllS.
WiLtsoN In llrudlord, 2lth Inst., the Kev.DavId

II. Wlllson. rector or the Church or the Ascen-
sion, aged 31 years.

funeral from St. James church, on
Wednesday ut 11 a. m. Please omit llowcrs. 2td

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Produce Market,
PuiLADKU-niA- , Jluy 20. Flour contlnesdiill

and In buyers favor, Hales of 1,300 bushels,
Penn'ii tamlly, ut l --iit fie; Westciu

do. at 1 1 Wi 37Ki Minnesota bakers ut $1 Um
6 o ; patents at f 5 S7K64.

Kyo Hour ucarco and llrm at l per barrel, lor
choice.

Feed was quiet audi weak; sales or winter
limn nt U Wilt 73 per ton.

Wheat closed unsettled und lnwcr;08bld ter
May; Wo bid ror June; $1 Ul bid Tor July:
II orchid foiWugust,

Corn dull und tower; 62Kc. bid, May; 52;c,
Julio; OJUc, July 1 51c., August,

Oats woakor-xi- io bid for May; Wc, Juno;
, July : S3o., August.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw York, May 2D Flour market dull ;

Flue, n 254JJ S"! Suporllno, $.1 2og.l 75;
good lo cnoieu oxiia , usu-rii-

, ?i iwkci o-- ,
unto coiuiaou loiairuairu. j ouj , .mi iiiesuta,
(J WJ1.

Wheat No. 2 Hod, Winter, Juno, fl 01;
Jnlv. i oj': i Ainr.. si OIK.

Com No. 2 Mixed, May, 510 ; June, 6."Jio;
JUiy, 0J14C.

Oats-- No, a MIxod, Juno, 33,0; J'dy. 37Xo.
nyu iiuu,
ltarluy nominal ; Statu, s.'c.
l'ork dull ; Mess, tliQUUi.
Lard dull ; f)7, Juno; ft V0. July.
Molasses linn ; Porto Uku, O&VM ; 190200 for

boiling sleek Culi.u
Turpcntlnuuctlvo at 3:y'QS!K.:
Itnsfiitlrm ; strained to good, $1 OSQI 12.
l'etioluuiiKiulut; Ueilncd lu fcases, sjIOc.
llutter market easier; Western lniitatlou

Creamery, 1417u.
Cheese uomlual ; Ohio Flat prime, Bo ; now

gnides range from OictoSWc- -
Kggs quiet; Wusteru 13" Qlio I State, U
!:?"nic quiet but iiuchuuged t Carolina and

Loulslsna coiuuioii to lutr, 4j(t.Mic
ougurunuuuu moueruieiy nciivu I re lined

Cutluuf, V,uy,0 i Urunuluted, at UJic
luiiowsveuuy I r'nuiu t,uy,o
Freights nominal.
Coffee quiet j fair cargoes, SJo.llay flrni and higher l No. 1 Timothy, 11 05Q1 l(h

No. i do, liffil 03.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 24, 0.30 a, in. The market

opens a cent off on wheat anl about hlf a cent
iu ottiar gmini. ProrUloua nowuuU at ytrtw- -

'i , -

day's close. Prospects of low prices the
market being liiowoAcllcrt than fur sorend days
past

nnraii'UliKinD .luiy.uufcu niiitunmu;.
Corn Tune, 4i)c t July, feoj Atiaust, ntue
uam June, ai-,- uiny, etc. i Aug., VMp.
l'ork June, flutoi July.floiQi August,," 0
i.hiii iuno,wii juiy,wi.
llllis June, 43 July, 13 65 1 Ailg.,tAC2.

' CLOBIKO.

The decline in wheat continued during the
morning and at one time ns lUo below the
previous day's close. Corn and oats close linn,
with the Iots this morning nearly all recovered,
whllo wheat closed lo lower than yesterday.
Mess )ork ton cents and other products tlvo
cents lower.

Wheat June, Wfttoj July. WHici Aur.,04c.
ComJune, lUo ; July, 4Ko i Aug., 4iiKc.

i .Inly, OIKo Aug., 2Siu.
l'ork Juno, 1U Mi July. lu U" Aug.,

VI.
I.nrd June, to S7t-Jul- K (ufiO C7 ; Aug.
7.1.

Hltis .luno, t3 4Qt July, ))&) Aug., 15 no.

Philadelphia Lit e Htnck Market.
ruiLAiiiuriiiA, May ai. Tho receipts at the

dlirurent stock yanls were I

Kor the week lkinves, 1,700 1 pruvlous week,
3,(W head ; sheep. 7,V)0 head i previous week,
i0,(W0 head ( hogs, 5,(nii) head f previous week, a,vn
head.

llccf calllo were nctlvo and (Inner.
Wo nuoto ns follows I

Kxtni, f.KSfiX" t good, frJiOfic I medium, HiQ

'Kat cows were duinorallzvd at VA(Hic
Tliln dry tows wore dull in iei-- .

Milch cows were dull and lower ut A'3V).
Milch calves were Inactlvont tfiilo.
Hhoep were dull hut clotted steady. We quota

as rolfows : ......Sheared selling at from II per ,
and wool Sheep from JIX" " r,5c.

Spring liimlis woroutichanged at 7flloc.
Full lambs were Inactive and lower nt MtlKc.
Hogs were only In modcrato ieiticst ntoji

BKo for corn-fe- western.
crrr dressed beeves.

City llresscd llecves were nctlvo and prices
elided linn ut tSQ'Jc.

WESTEnx imBBRHU hbkves.
WcHlern dressed beeves were In fair request

at bi(if!c.
City crcsscd Bhecp wore wanted at FG'ie.
WcHlern dressed Hliecp were In fair duinaiid

nt7UsJic

Lite Stock Prices.
Ciiicaiio Cattle Ueeclpts, r.,9io licadj ship- -

nienlH, n,uw heads market active unit stionuei j

values linn at Friday's prices t poor to fair slilp--

pers, fl iius IU! kimhi hi ciiiim-ii-
, j.isnuy,,

liillclicrs', common. 2WXJ3 75i good, U Myfil M;
Kiims TexaiiM, tt 'HH W j stoeKers nud feeders,
lil'Dfltll... ...I. UNAL....I. .t.l....Hl. J, I.

IIOJXS HCCeipiS, .l,"W liuai ; Pllipiin-liin-
, ,'risupply Is thu heaviest III mouths rniiKliiind

lulled li lekliiK.tJtoatmtpacUngandMilppIng,
210 to :ti) ,s., .l'JUt lSillBlit, lJOloaiOD.s.sitw

I'JI ;nklps,.li81m.
Klieeit Iteeelpts, l.HOO head: HhlpinonU, finOj

iiiniketstinng und UsTtllo higher I liifeiinrln
clmlcn shoni, fi 5oat ; coininoii lo choice wonted,
UtiiOl-- l.

Kast LiBKirrr Tmdn In live stock very unlet
nud prices stiudy uud Mr in; nothing UoIiik In
ealtlii: all thu consignments lor through points;
leci'lpts, 'J.KV1 head i shlpiiumts, 1,351 head ship
iiKititH to Kew York on baturduy and buntluy, M
carhruls.

Hogs market slow, lint steady t l'hlladel
plilns, $1 3) 4'i Votkers, l a.VQf J ; receipts,
7,Hhctid; shlpmenls, l.luihcud. tihlpiiicnts to
Mow ork, .11 carload s.

Sheep dull and nominal t prime, l 21f?l 40;
falrtocood. H T.Wfl coiuiiioii. tiftt I vuullnt,'
lamlH, tail no i Bprlug do, Vii" i receipt, 7,'l
head; Blilpinonts, W)l head.

New York Stock M arkeU
New Yonic, May 31. Wall street. 1S p. in.

Money utliiercciit.Exchaiigudiill,hiit heavy,
(lovci mucins firm. Currency C's, $I'K bid ;

I'm Coup., ll'.Mli bid ; 4fs do, $ 113 bid.
The stock market wus extremely dull all

morning. During the nrsllinir hour or business
them wus some selling of thu list under which
piii es declined fractionally, but thudecllnu was
more than recovered In the next hour under the
manipulation of the bull ctliies, AI noon
figures were 4 to c higher than tboof last
night. At the limn of writing thu market Is
almost stugiiunL

1 r.u. 3 P.M.
Western Unloi m o?
Adams Kxpniss.. 111

American KxprcAS. JO

(i. a. r.iprcss. M
Wells. Pargo A Co hf'A
u. u. j. ie u..
i;. c c. i
New York Central t4 MS
Now Jersey Central 37 37

Illinois Central Kxpress 127X
Ohio Central
Michigan Central is
Northoru Puclllo l'K" Preferred :s:

Central Pacific 3i' at,(
Union Paclltu :!; 3 J',
Missouri Pnclilu 'Xt'A U"K
Texas I'ucltle, Il) 1 12
New York Klovutod Ill
MotroiKillUin I -- I).
MunlutUiu
AIL ATcnu Hauli 17

" Prefcirid
Cimida .Southern 27
Canudu I'uclllo
Chicago X Alton
Coes. A Ohio kV.

n.Allud V "itDel., Ijio. A West lul lul'.
Denver L',i '!'.
Krlu 10 :H" Prefernsl
Hannibal til, J

" i'rercrred
Kansas A Texas I"1; IS
Lake shore 62i 'i
L. K.AW t,

L'vs'lloA Nashville XJJi Xl
Morris A Kssex l.'l
Northwest VI '.11

" Preferred lJ.k
Outarlo.t Western V,i
Ohio Jllsslsslppl

Preferred
Pnelllo Mull UM 'C
tjulcksllver 4,'i

" i'relerred 23
Iteadlng UK
Iteck Island 14

bun i'mnclsco J

' Preferred 3.1

Omaha Ml
' " PrufuiTcd , 71?4

bL Paul i.J ('!!
" Preferred Ittt

NashACIut
M.. I...H.&W
Wubosh J'i" Prefeired...
C II. Q lil'i I2l?f
ItiK'hestei A Pittsburg 2)i
I'd. AKvaiis, '.

Manitoba K'i'4
Oregon A Nav 71
Oregon Traiibco 1IJ; W,i

Block Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co., Hankers,

Adincasiur, ra,
11 A. H 12 m. 3 p.m.

Missouri Paclflo
Michigan Central
X1U. 1UIH vuuuui.New Jersey Central $7

Ohio Central
Del., Lack. A Western
Denver A Klo Grande l0J
Krie "s
Kansas A Texas lei2
lJikubhore
Chicago A N. W comiuoii. 111

N.N. Out. A Western
Hi. Paul A Omuba
Pacific Mull Ofi WA
Kochestcr A Pittsburg
Kt, Paul lU'i (,'J1

Texas Pacltlo..,, im 381Union Pacltlo 54
Wabash Coin uion
Wabash Preferred
Western Union Telegraph,
IkiuIsvIIIo A Nashville Siii 33
N. Y., Chl.ASt L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
I'enusyjvuuw .... 5I SIK
Heading ....(! G 6 13--

P. T. Alluffulo
Northern Pacific Common ....
Northern Puclllo Pref to'A
Ilestouvlllo
Philadelphia A Kile
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil 81 si
People's Passenger
Jersey Control

Local stock una Ilotids.
Iteportcd by J. 11, Long.

Par Last
value, sal u.

Lancaster City, 0 per cent., 1885, ..10U im
lHI. 100 110

" " 1KB. 100 120
" 5porct.Inlor3oycara. 1111) 100.60
" 4 ' bchOKllllNUl.... 1110 M" In lor 20 years luo IU)

4 lu S or 20 years, loe IU)
4 " In lUorJlvciiru. ll) iai23

Hanhelm lioroiigh loan 1U0 UK
UAHK STOCKS.

First National Bank luo 101.30
Funuurs' National Hank 30 110
Fulton National Ilauk ll 175
Lancaster County National Hank..... 50 110
Columbia National Hank .00 1J
Christiana National Hank iu) 115
Kphmtu National Hank 100 141
First National Hank, Columbia luo 153
First National Hauk, Btrusburg lot) 1JU
First National Hank, Marietta IU) AM
First National Hank, ML Joy lu) 150
Lltltz National llauk KM 150.10
Munheim National lUnk IU) 161.20
Union National Kmk, Mount joy.... CO Id
Now Holland National Hank 11)0 130
Uup National Hank luo 110.50
Qnurryvillu National Hank IU) HO
Noithern Hank stock IU) 115

TITRNPlKie ATfMTlCS.

Hlg Spring A Heaver Vulley 23 7.50
Urldgeport A Horseshoe 24.5'J
Columbia A Chestnut Hill fflK IS
Columbia A Washington 'JO 2103
Concstogu.t Hig bprlug 25 20
ColuinbiuA Marietta 25 30
HI l,,rtU,... . Vll.l.,.l.ln,n-- , ". M ,HMluviuig 1.11, ...... 25 10
ljiucoslurA KnhrnUi, 3 41
Lunoastor A Willow Htre.it 2S 4SU3

JV.KSr" AltVERTlSEMENTH

WANTKD A lloy"TO LF.AUN
PAINTIKR. Apply to
lllMHELSUAClr A WKUElt,

lid Cor. ChrUttan tit, and MarloaMley,

PROPOSALS FOH THE EitEOTION OF
over Hlg ChlcVIcs creek,

near Moore's mill, will be received uttheofllco
of the County Commissioners, Ijincafltcr, Pa.
until 12 o'clock noon, THUKSDAY, MAY, S, 18&5

11V OHDKU OF 'IMi UOAUU,
Attest t Frawi Uriht, Cleric'

jvjyir AnrxnTUKMKXTB.

A" HOUSEHOLD PRIDE AND fiirEOIAL
friend Is MILbKlt'a 1IOUAX MOAP.

PURE RYE WHISKEY AT foe.
quart can not be surpassed for the

money.
ItOIIUKlt'S l.IQUOUHTOUK,

api'iMydlt Mo. 'tl Centre Square.

QUARTBR NOTICE.
in the Courtof Common Heat for the County

of Lancaster.
Notlco Is hereby given tiintnn application will

homsde to the said court on Saturday, .I tine W,
1KS.1, nt 10 o'clock n. in., under I ho Act of Asscin
lily of Ilia Com mi on wial th of Pennsylvania, en
tilled. "An Acttn Provide for the I neorporat Ion
and itcituliitlon et Curtain Cornoratlons. im
proved April , 1S74, and llin supiilemonts
ihcrcto," for thn charter of tin Intended corpora-
tion, to be called "Tlio Olivet llaptlst Church of
Lancaster, in., oujeci wncreoi is mo worsiup n
Almighty find, aud for tills purpose we have,
possess and enjoy all thu rights, benefits nud
privileges oT the said Act of Assemhly and Its
supplements. H' ALT hit M. KltANKLIN,niijtTu' Attorney for Applicants.

IN CUSTOM-MAD- EREDUCTION well mnde, Klegnnt trlniihud
mid iierfect fitting llusluess Hull ter flsoil. A
fjood Kugllsh Corkscrew Vcirsted Hill t. flat

In one, two, thrcoor fourbutlin cilia-wa-

for fil nu. A hiindsoinu Check Casshnero
Huft forjm in. An elegant Hergo Hull, In hlack,
liluc, drali or blown, for II.MiO. Kino Kngllsli
Striped or Check l'uutnloons Irom

nil work Is strictly llrst-clns- Kvery
garment warrant! d to h it represented. A
giKHl lit, well-mad- and ntcei trimmed. Thu
hirHest ussurtment, or patterns In this city.

A. II. KOHKNHTKIN,
37 North Queen street

C2EALED l'ltbT'OSALS WILL RE RE- -
O cetved ut the Mayor's Olllcc, Lancaster, Pa.,
for tlio necessary l'liimhlng, Ac, which the
Property Commftleo of Lancaster reiulies to
havudnue.

All persons wishing tohld will cation Ismel P.
Mayer, memher of the property eommlttee. who

111 fiirnlsli nil bidders w till the necessary Infor-
mation.

Hulil prop-al- s will ho opened on TIIIIllSllAV,
MAYSs, iit7J,p. m., mid should ho addressed to
Iho Pioperty Oommlttco, Msor's Ofllce, Lan.
easier, l'a., and endorsed "Proposuls fur l'lumti-lug- .

Tlio eotiuultteu reserve the light lo reject una
orall hlds.

Ily order f the Property Committee,
IIA VII) K. LIIN(!, Clmlrmaii.

Attot : .Iacoii M. Ciiillah, Clerk.
lii21.Th,9,M,W,Th

ROSCOE MURPHY, D. D.'sTj
OIIM1CA1K or

Tho Ponns)lvauUi Colleguuf Dental Surgery,
w mi

III!. II. II. KNKillT.
.tit North (Jnoiin strts-t- , Ijtueastcr, Pa.

Dunlliliy In nil Itsbmnches.
iiiarll.r.tS1ind

ATKST STYLi:.S IN HATH.

STAUFFDR. & CO.,
Leading Fashion&Ma Hatters,

lust n eclvod, a Ijirgo Assnrlincntof HTHAW
1IAT.S. Men's Genuine Mackinaw, ll.nn, $l.to,
tiuu to H.oo thn llnest In thn city, I'miauiM,
Manilla, Iinpeilul. llunstnblc. Mllans ror llnys.
Children's Flue Dress Huts 23c., 50c., 73c, tl.00,
t !.:. Our Light Weight Muckluaws are somo-tliln- g

new. The DULSDKN, the Finest Light-
weight Htlir Hat in the miirkut ror f?.5o ror
voting men. Thu CIIA'l IIA.M, the Nicest und
Vlnesl riW Flexible and Stiff hquuro Taper
crown llul lo oe ioiiiki anywnen. jii eoioi-s- .

Our own siHClullles. Thu LVLNINO HAT, u
Crush Fur Hut Itliiek, llrown, lllue, pearl and
Nutria !.(). A Fiishloiiilblo Mlk lUntl.V).
M no, V.IO, w. Pearl, Cii-au- i aiwl Maiile Coloied
Ciisslmuit) fiSo, MJMi, tl.uo all Now htylcs.

Stauffer & Co.
(SHULTZ'S A IlltO.'H OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCAhTKIl, PA.

1LLIAMHON A FOSTKll.w

iOyalty to Our Principle

Ol selling noiiu but nil iblu goods at small
proltts h is secured to us uninter-

rupted siiiiess.

GRAND ARMY SUITS,

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00.

FULL DRESS SUITS.

Corkscrews,
Oassimeres,
Cheviots,

IXbACKAMt CUTAWAY bUITM,

TUB HEM' IJUALITY AND LOWKbT PHICKS.

GENT'S

Dress Straw Hats,
25c, 50c, and 75c.

Summer Silk Neckwear,

Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

I ndia Gauze U nderwear

25c, 50c, imd 75c.

GENT'S

HAND - MADE DRESS SHOES,

$5.00.
LADIES' BRIGHT FINISHED

Curacoa Kid Shoes,

S2.00.

Williamson i Foster,

32, 34, 3(J & 38 West King St.,

LANCAHTKIL PA.

1'OhlTICAL.
JUliY COMMISSIONKU.F

KDWAltD AMULKII,
ui uruuiuiu ion usuii.

fiublect to tbo ditclslou et the Doinoerutlo
county coiivontluii. iiia)i.VtldAw

Oil J LUIY COMMISSION J2ILF .IVItnMK 11. fillHLTZ.
ofKllznlHitbtowii borough.

Sutlect to the doclslon or the Democratlo
county convention. d&wtld

OR JUUY COMMISSIONKU,F C. D1LLKU,
Of Earl township, Lanouter county,

fiubject to the rules or the Dcinociiitlo party.

y fv

xiiir AurrMiiHr.MKNTS.
VTOT ONE PERSON WHO tlASTRIED
JLI MII.I.KK'8 1I011AX fcOAP who has not
continued Its use, man Onid

HIO ll LY itECOM M END ElTToRTlE
Hath und Laundry 51 ILL Kit's

A PATENT MEDtO!NE.-KID-- ney

iiffecllous uieatoiieo ntiated by lieu,
son's Cnpclnu Plasters, llcttcr thiiu nauseous
doses

AN ARTICLE WARRANTED ST1UOT-l- y
pure and superior to any other for gen-en-

use lsMILLKIt'H l'Dlti: HOllA.V SOAP.

HE PRIDE OF THE LAUNDRY, IN
ovcry rcspcit Is MILLKU'H PUKK 1IUUAX

SOAP.

WATER RENT NOTICM.
WATKIt UKNTH.p.dd oniirlM'foro

JUNK 1, them will lionu ahateiiienl of live per lo
cent, 0. M.MYKItH,

mlVfit City Treasui-er-

PRICE IjIST.CLARKE'S Sugar. so H,.; l'uro While
Laundry Slutch.fe:.; I'uru Tulilo Srup,

'M: qt.; Pure Apiilo Vinegar, Itic. gal.; Itlo Collees
12c. toffiie. B..1 lllendcd Collees, Sks. unit;Be. Ono
l.V. bottle of ColoL'tiii fi en with I ft of Timr -' B.s
or Coffee. CLAIIKL'STKA STOItK,

:w West King Street.
Telephone tontiectlou.

AK HALL.o

HUMMKIt IS COM INO
CKUTAIN.

Then why not uecopteiM'ileiiees old us time
nnd prollt by them, at hiist to the client or Inly-
ing j our Summer Stuirnow.

ITIIK. OAK HALL MILLION DOLLAll
CLOIIIINU STOCK

4 $,

Walts for you, ami jet not ter all Mauyh.ivo
been heto, more are coining; salusure big to tlio
people who urn providing lu advance for needs
that lira certain.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, --

Oak Hall,
8. H. Con. Sixrn ami SlAr.Kin-hTS.-, 1'iiii.aukli-iu-

--10NT1NUATION.

CONTINUATION

HIRSE & BROTHER'S
Oho-Pric- e Clothing Houeo,

OK IIIK

Great Unloading Sale,

ONE WEEK MORE.
'Ill we Mho hiM) not token ndvitulugoor the

Inducements olTcrt-- by us should not negh el lo
e.ill himiii us Iho I NLOADINU hALK

WEKK LO.NIil.lt only : und, id
though our greatest uim Mill bnulnujs Iem-I-
giHsIs Inucr than miy other house, it noulll
uotoirer tliesiime ludiiiements usutflie Unlo.ul
ingSalc. Itcmciiiber, one week more t

0. A. It. Men, Attention !

W'n lire Mlllng u KULL tl. A. It. SUIT, gocd
liu'lty, tur

85.02 I

As iiIhii the better gmdesnt und I0 the
the licit in thu world lor the money.

WHITE GLOVES. 10c, WHITE TIES, 2c.

Lino or WIHTH KST"5 ut Loucnt
PUces. Call ill

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONlM'KICi: CI.OTHINU IIOUbK,

COUNEHOKCKNTUUbgl'AUK AND NOKTII
(JUHKN bl'HKHT.

A rOKi: NKW (iOOI)H.

OSTRICH'S

Palace of Pashion,

NO. 13 K.U4T KINO STltKKl1.

MORE

NEW GOODS!

Our slock et goods lu e.ich and oety ouo of
our numerous departments nt present N larger
und belter assorted than ut uny other time slnto

o have been In business.
That thu prlto-- t mo thu lowest we need not

mention. A lslt to thu store will com lnco j cm
or that.

Come und scu for jour&elf that uuluto
" Til K ASSOUT1I HNT,"

and tluUjou can be liettor suitid at our store
than anywhere elsu lu this city.

OUIl M1LL1NEUY DHPAUTMLNT
beats the reconl. Never betore has such uncle,
gimt line et goods been shown Inthlscity. Any
thing and everything. K ery tuingiiiablu shape
and shadu lu

HATS AND IIONNKTS.

Hundreds or tt) les or
ELKGANT KLOWEItS.

An Immense vatlcty or
FANCY SCAUP HlHIlONb,

not saying unythlng or our Immense stock or
bal In uud tires IJniln Itlbbnus.

Tho prettiest Uold, blltr, nnd ull other sorts
or

FANCY IIUAIDS AND LACES,

which help to trim up Hats aud HonnclH.
As we are In one place, so we lira InoMry

other. Notonly our Sllllluery, but every other
Dopattmeut in our store, is suiprlslngly well
assorted, and hardly tin) tiling can be culled ror
that we haven't got.

A special attraction, and one worth noticing,
Is our

HOS1EUY AND CLOVE DEPAUTMENT.
There Is actually nothing wanting In tills du
partuient.

A great many new things hnvo come iu slnco
lust week, but we can only menlluu ery low
or them, ror want or spine. Wo h i o let en ed
Ouo Hundred Doon Ladles' Uublcichcd Homo

ntAceiitsa pair.
Fifty Docn Uent's Fancy blrlped Soeks nt 5

cunts uiiulr,
Ouo Hundred Dozen bilk Clocked llalbilggaus

utlJX cunts iipnlr.
PHly Dozen Eitru Heavy Quality lUtlnlgguns,

Full Itegulur Sliide, ut 18 cents u pall.
Firty Docu Ladles' llfnck Cottou Hoso, with

Whllo Feet, ut 10 cents a
Ladles' and Children's liluck Hose, White Feet,

Full Itegulur Made, Fluid or ititibud.
Also, a full f tiont's Unbleached

and Fancy Hair Hose-Fift- y

Dozen boeii-hisi- Lacing lild (iloM's, In
elegant Light Hteel Coloi-s- , ul 6Uo a pair.

Fifty Dozen Four-butto- Kid Uloves, us.oiled
Tun Colors, ut ti-'- cents a pair.

Twcnty-lU- Dozen Hlack, Whllu uud Opuni,
'lhreo-buttu- Kid (ilovos.utaoou pair.

Tweut)-ll- Dozen Foiirbulton, as-
sorted Light Tuns, Htltched Hacks, ut

87 coins upalr.
Tnuuty-ll- Dozen Hincn-lioo- Lacing Kid

Uloves, tissm ted Tans, al !)7 cunts a pair.
Ono Hundred Dozun Flue 1'eail l.islu Uloves,

with llaud.at IJtoutsa pair.
Fitly Dozun Extm Flnu Long Jersey Llslu

liloves ut H cents a pair.
Ludioi' Hlack bilk tilui cs at i'ic, Mo., 40c. uud 50

tents ti pair.
Colored Silk Cloves ut 4utt. uudSoeeiiUu pnli.
Colored bilk Uloves, In mm length, tl.uo a pull.

Lnco Mills Horn 11) cents up,
Flnu All-sil- Jersey Lnco Mills, iu black, W

cents u pull ; colored, Xt cents a ii dr.
SlKX'lil Indiieeinents lire otrered III Whlluuml

HelgoUileiiUil Luces uud llouticlngs,

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

ASTRICH'S
UEIOltK rUUCHABINO, mas

VI.OTIIIXU.

&

Tho "Hovs lit Itliio" MilliloMCll
buy only our licst grnilo Ikst color

Midtllcsox Flannel Suits.
Thoy will prove .superior in wear

to nny el' the Indigo Flan-
nels offered llio pulilie at reduced
prices.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 OHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.

mi.lmil

rrKAIMiUAllTKUH

SUMMER
Merino Shirts nnd Drnwora,

Gauze Undorshlrts nnd Draw ore,
Cliolco Neckties,

E. & W. Collars nnd Cuffs,
C. & C. Collars and Culls,

Crown Collars and CuHs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
HIIIUTS AMI HOCILTY PAIiAPlIHIINAI.IA

MA1IK 'IO OUDLH.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WHYl' KINO STllKhT.

AMVSEMEXTS.

A NATOMICAI. r.XIIIlUTION.

Dr. Heidemann's
UKKAT

ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,
14 East KiiiLj Street,

lb OI'EN DAIL FltOM 10 A. M. TO IU P il ,

For Adults Only.

ThH N lab ly fioui Kulopi aud ha
neur before In cu In this city. Will continue on
exhibition ocry day foru short llmo only. The
collection has been cihlhllcd lu all the largo
cities or Now York and Svw England, andeomes
highly recommended lo tbo people et Liincus

, imdltis the llnent collection of Its kludlu
America.

TIIUltbDAYS FOH LADIES ONLY!
ADMISSION 83 ( E.NTS.

ml.Mwd

rOR HA1.M OR REXT.

IltOUSATiKOK HKNT.
Duelling on cany tc nns, situ-at- e

No. lbhlppcn stiect.
mlO-tf- H.FHANK ESIILh.MN.

iu:nt.
A HRO'SSTOHK,

Centiobiiuaiv, Iriini May 1st. upl5 tld

FOK ui:nt.
Law Olllces ut No. IS NOHTII DUKK

bTHELT; ami h li ct long, hiipilled
with w liter and heat.

marX-tl- H.FHANK EbllLKMAN.

MISVVI.LAXEO VS.

mim: PitiDi: OK THU KITl'lIKN IS
JL MILLEU'S PUIIK IIOUAX fcOAP Sold
everywhere.

Tin--
: i.AiiansT," iucst and most

assortment of l'lnjing C'uids lu
the city from Scents per pack up at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONTtlli Mt
hTOHK.

FIIiST-t'LAS- S 1IOA HDINCI.
llh the ehoico et iiniiiis on tlio

llrst or s eondilisir Ml rp. ism d by none In tlio
city. Call on uruddrc-s- ,

NO. IO.' NOHTII tJUI.KN ST.
Table boarders lucoiuiiKHlatcd. uirlfd

THK 1IKST Co HAVANA OlCAlt IN

HAUTMAN'S ELI,OW FIHINT LIliAlt
blOKH.

MAClllNrSTS, roUNDKYMUN AND
o MILLEU'b IIOUAX

&OAP, as It li healing to tlio hands.

DIL kohi:man,
PHYSICIAN AMI bUUOEOV.

Ucmoed tioui No. 211 West hliur stiect to No.
27 North l'llntc. (Lata resldencu or A. E.
Koburts.) miWIuid

A N AUTH'Iii: THAT HAS NOSUI'KK- -il lor ter cleaning pilut, lcmoWug B I ease,
lur, oil, Ac, Is MILLEU'b 1IOUA.X bOAl'

FISHKItMHN'S SUPI'LIKS.
Tient and H.is Fly und

Halt IEihIs, llrass und Nickel Ilei-ls- , bilk uud
Linen Lines, Hod Mountings and luNcellaneous
Tacklu.m HiniLHY'b Dlll'li bTOIIE,.

No. 21 West King htreo .

hkiaoioaIj wasiii:i: ok thengowlthoutu doubt is MILLEU'b IIOUAX
bOAl'.

OI'KNHI) v ni:xv in: C'UIUMJUST coiner Prince street uud Hauls
burg u emit'. Fitted nnlu llrst ehisssUle. Ice
(hoaiii. Cakes and Coulee lions of all klinN. A
liberal sh ire et the public patioiiagolssollcllid.

inj-il-t- rd C. MATTHUN.

rpnus'FNb ofiii:use-vii- Y r.Nninti:
JL the agoiiliw of liemiilgla, when Heuson'u
Cupcine Plasters will iiulekly lcllevell. i",e.

ENNA. OK1AUS J1.00 I'Klt
Hundred up, ul

HAUTMAN'S BELLOW FltONT CIOAIt
bTOUE.

mOTHKl'UllMO.
JL I would uotlly the publlu that I mil tempo
nirily engaged Iu the olllcu et Willis ti. Ilule,
nichitcct, JiecorU llutldlng, l'hlladclphla. Pa.,
hut am still iu u poilllou to set o 'my pat runs ul
home. I ncjr loriicoiuinuiiiicooi uie kiuu pa
llonago wmeii x ptiiiiiu iu i.aii.
caster. Patties desiilugino lo seno Ihcui will
lilcunu uddnvs,

C. EMLEN PUHVN,
Halo's Olllcu, Jifcoril llulldlug.

in2. lw d l'hlludi'iphla, Pa.

ritHH 1JKST PliACi: TO OO rOKSCAU-J- L

let Muiluoiind (iiiiiu Pnderwiar,
llosluiy, Laundllcd uud I'uliitiudiii'd bhllts or
Winking bhllts at 2Su, Oienillsut lou up tiilbo
best lu tlio matket. Wo lullosp clal uttentloii
to our 2Su und &H1 (iauzo Vents anil bhllts. AUo
to our llrltlsh lloio in all sizes, phi In uud fancy.
Job lot Men's Ftinry Huersiblo Hoe, P pair for
u quarter, and notions geueniHy.

ArHKCiriOI.il,
No. 5J North yucen btrcet.

P. S. Sharp Pnud lorwilo.
AINT-HAI'HAK- I. WINKs

INFORMATION.

The buliit-llaphu- Wine has a delicious llin our
uud Is drunk lu thu pilucliiul clllesot Uusbiii'
tluntiuuy, Nurlb uud bouth Ameilcu, Uieat
Hillaln, India, and so on. Tho iiuiiuttly exported
annually is sultlclent prool et lis stability und
slaying powers, whllu lor the mil oiiuofnseur
thuio Is no wiuu that can be tousideicd its
suputior,

1 InnComi niy,Vulei CO,
Ueputliuuiil of the Di oiiiu (Fr.iiicc.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
IlK-tt- d No. ) EAST KINO hTHKK'l

WATCHES, JtC.

vyATCUKS, OLOUKH AND JKWKI.HY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN F1U0KS OF WATCI1F.S, CLOCKS AND

LOUIS mW$l$-- l North Qaccn Striel
Opposite City Hotel, near 1'u, 11. 11. Depot.

ItutaUIng at Wholesalo Prices. Itopalrlnir t
xtr Low Prices. Jj31-- &


